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A BRIEF HISTORY
Founded in 2007, ScoringLive has grown from a football stats and scores resource for a select number of schools,
to a comprehensive news, features, image, video and statistics platform, providing coverage of a myriad of sports
taking place in the state of Hawaii, with a focus on high school athletics.
ScoringLive served over 55 million pages of content to nearly 990,000 visitors during the 2017-18 school year.

BY THE NUMBERS
Our user base has shown steady growth over the last five years across the board, but we experienced a definite
‘growth spurt’ in the 2017-18 season, where our pageviews more than tripled over our previous best season, and we
set new marks for both total sessions as well as unique visitors.
AUG 2017 - MAY 2018
Unique visitors		
Sessions		
Pageviews		

AUG 2016 - MAY 2017
Unique visitors		
Sessions		
Pageviews		

987,355
4.1 million
55.4 million

AUG 2014 - MAY 2015
Unique visitors		
Sessions		
Pageviews		

681,577
2.6 million
12 million

960,589
3.8 million
16.1 million

AUG 2013 - MAY 2014
Unique visitors		
Sessions		
Pageviews		

AUG 2015 - MAY 2016
Unique visitors		
Sessions		
Pageviews		

857,446
3.4 million
15.8 million

684,571
2.4 million
10.8 million
Source: Google Analytics

USER DEMOGRAPHICS
Demographically, our users show significant diversity across ages, income levels, ethnicities and education level.
GENDER
Male			69%
Female			31%
ETHNICITY
Caucasian		 21%
African American
10%
Asian			48%
Hispanic			16%
Other 			5%

AGE
13-17			14%
18-24			14%
25-34			16%
35-44			21%
45-54			20%
55-64			10%
65+			5%

HOUSEHOLD INCOME
$0-50k			40%
$50-100k		 32%
$100-150k		 16%
$150k+			12%
EDUCATION LEVEL
No college		
31%
College			50%
Grad school		
19%
Source: Quantcast

ONLINE ADVERTISEMENT SPECIFICATIONS
GOLD LEADERBOARD

Positioned horizontally below the main site banner and
scores ticker. Gold leaderboard advertisements consist
of two ad sizes, 728x90px for desktops and an alternate
405x90px for mobile platforms. Up to 5 ads in rotation.
Estimated views run of site: 250,000/month
728x90px @72dpi, JPEG, GIF or PNG (primary)
405x90px @72dpi, JPEG, GIF or PNG (alternate)
SILVER LEADERBOARD

Positioned horizontally below the main site banner and
scores ticker. On mobile platforms, ad displays near middle
of main content area. Up to 5 ads in roatation.
Estimated views run of site: 250,000/month

mobile display of gold leaderboard

mobile display of silver leaderoard

405x90px @72dpi, JPEG, GIF or PNG
SMALL RECTANGLE

Positioned on right side of content well. Up to 5 ads in rotation.
Estimated views run of site: 250,000/month
300x250px @72dpi, JPEG, GIF or PNG

STANDARD AD PRICING
PLACEMENT TYPES
Run of site - ad runs as one of five in
rotation on ALL site pages
Marquee - ad runs as one of five in
rotation on main index, story-level
pages and supporting pages that are
not sport-specific
Sport-specific - ad runs as one of
five in rotation on a specified sport

RUN OF SITE/MARQUEE PRICING
per placement
GOLD LEADERBOARD
SILVER LEADERBOARD
SMALL RECTANGLE

marquee
$650/month
$500/month
$380/month

run of site
$900/month
$700/month
$450/month

SPORT-SPECIFIC PRICING
per placement
GOLD LEADERBOARD
SILVER LEADERBOARD
SMALL RECTANGLE

Tier 1
$350/month
$250/month
$170/month

Tier 2
$250/month
$150/month
$120/month

Tier 3
$150/month
$100/month
$80/month

Tier 1: Football; Tier 2: Basketball, Baseball, Softball; Tier 3: all others

SPORT-SPECIFIC PRESENTING SPONSORSHIPS
Annual sport-specific presenting sponsorships provide targeted presence of a sport both during the season of play
as well as added value during the rest of the school year. Sponsorship includes a 12-month run of a gold
leaderboard ad running in rotation on all pages of desired sport, as well as prominent banner on a persistent
sport scoreboard that runs on sport index page throughout season of play.

SPORT-SPECIFIC PRESENTING SPONSORSHIP PRICING
FOOTBALL
BOYS BASKETBALL or BASEBALL
GIRLS BASKETBALL or SOFTBALL
BOYS SOCCER or GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
BOYS VOLLEYBALL or GIRLS WATER POLO

$4500/year
$3000/year
$2000/year
$1200/year
$1000/year

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS
ScoringLive offers a unique and effective platform for businesses and organizations to align with Hawaii high
school sports, with a host of marketing, advertising and branding initiatives available for both long-standing
content franchises as well as newly concepted ideas, including themed contests/giveaways, specialized content,
event/clinic co-sponsorship and more.
For more information on our corporate sponsorship program, please contact Brien Ing at 808-741-3818 or via email
at brien@scoringlive.com.

MARYKNOLL ON SCORINGLIVE
A turnkey solution that provides targeted Maryknoll Spartans athletics content that supporters can be directed to,
featuring latest news and game recaps as well as varsity-level schedules, scores, rosters, stats and more.

Page includes full use of live scoreboard header banner, gold leaderboard, silver leaderboard and small rectangle
positions to display campaigns honoring school supporters or other school-targeted marketing.
Scoreboard header banner
Gold leaderboard - 728x90px

Small rectangle
300x250px

Silver leaderboard - 405x90px

Gold leaderboard - 5 ad slots in rotation
Silver leaderboard - 5 ad slots in rotation
Small rectangle - 5 ad slots in rotation

Add-on services inlcude managed sports-related content creation, as well as sports results ingest for intermediate,
JV or intramural level sports. Pricing is based on scale of athletic program as well as evaluation of content needs.

